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QUOTATION NOTICE

Memo No LUVASisPolzsl 2b

Subjcct:- Quotation lbr Purchase of Laminar Flow.

l. Sealed quotations undertwo bid system i,e. one technical and second financial bid

separately are hereby invited from the manufacturers/authorized dealers/Stockiest for the items

detailed below:

5, No,

t. Laminar Flow :

Specification:

. Laminar Air Flow (Horizontal) made of Mild steel duly
epoxy powder coated and workbench covered with 304

grade s.s sheet. Microprocessor control digital display for
btower, U.V. Light (with timer) and LED Light' Digital

Manometer with filter failure alarm.

. Size:- 120x60x60cm

Dated:- 3o1"5\:o>a.

Name &

The make and complete specification
be clearly mentioned and catalogue if any

(Note: Quantity may increase or decrease.)

l'leasc mentiort specil'icallr :

(i) l{atc of (iS I' to bc chargetl, if an-v:

(ii) Pavment:
(iiit F OR:
(ir t \ aliditl' pcriotl of thc quotation:
(v) I)clivery pcriotl:
(vi) Warrantl'/G ua rantec:
(vii) Misc. chargcs such as Packing & F'orwarrling charges, Insurance charges, Custom

l)uty/F.xcise l)ut1 ctc.:
(viii) Installation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their authorized

dealers. lf you are manufacturer/authorized dealer, proof thereof may kindly be given

alongwith the quotation/tender failing which the same is likely to be rejected without

assigning any r()ason. A copy of 1ne letter from the manufacturers may kindly be

atta Jned-Uei n g a t, tho rized dea ler/stockiesUd istri b uto r o r agent etc'

Note:
should

of the material
be sent.

7.

3.



5.

4. Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the
genuineness of the material could be judged.

Seal quotations will bc reccived latest bv gtl,

envelop ('l'echnical and Flinanciar). 'l'echnical llid shall be openerl on
A.M and financial bid shall bc openecl on l2thJune.2023 at 10.00 A.M in the Oftice of the

l:i.rl.jir::9: -,]r:"r1,,,,c(s 
or thcir truthorizccl reprcs"'.r,,ri* ,,,'c rve lcome ro arrcnci rhc nicerinEr

held fbr openin_e of quotations.

ll.

The University is situated or-rtside the Municipal Lirrits. trnd ers srrch. no Octroi is pa.rablc if'the
material is received by Rail. In case. the material is received through goods l'ransport Conrpanr
by road. the transport companies charge delivery charges. Iabor-rr.tra'.ges and octroi c:harges. It
may be mentioned specilically as to whether the ,ut"iirl will bc scnr 

-by 
rail or br,'roacl rhroLrgh

goods Transport Cornpany.

Charges not mentioned in the c}rotation shall not be paid b1, the tiniversity.

In case the quotation is approved. it will be rccluirecl to submit 59/o securiti, ol'tlrc t.tal amo,nt
involved in the shape ol'FDR/DAC/tsank Gr-raranice in lavour ol'(tornptroller. I-tJVi\S. gisar. I he
security in other shapes vi'z. DDlPay order/Chcque will not be accepred. It is also nrentioned hcr.e
that the order rvill only be placed on the receipt ol'securitl ,,lithirr 7 clays fiom thc clirtc ef intimatiorr
for the auard olcontract/ttcccptilllcc of qr-rotatiorr. 'l'hc Storc IrLrrchase OfflceuCp('cart rvaive ol'l-
the condition of dcpositiott of',504 sccuritv it.thc llrrn is thc uenLripe supplier.l'tlrc s.ocJs in
question/e itlrer on university rate contract.

Performance securitv in case of equipment/instrument (s) onlv: -l'he responsivc bidder shall berequired to deposit Perfbrmance security in. favoLrr of comptrollcr, t,UVAS. Hiro,.. cquivalent tofive per cent (5%) of the cost of'materiaiordered valid for guarantee/warrantce period plLrs 75 clavs.The security in other shapes viz.. DDlPay order/('h.qr. ,rill not bc acceptccl. l-he Sr,rc purchase
offlcer/CP(l can waive off'the conditiorr of deposition o1'Perfbnrancc (luaranlces,,.tlrcr SecLrriries
keeping in view the quantity & nature of material.

Quotation received late or incornplete shall not be entertainecl. ancl shall bc rcturred to the flrnrconcerned without opening of the same. 'l'hc LJniversitl'shall rrot bc ri:sponsirrle fbr.ny
postal/trarrs it delay.

The Universit-v/its ofllces at ilisar and outstations do not nrake payment in adr,arrce or againstdocunrents supplied throtrglt Bartk. llor,rcvcr. as a nraucr ol'-u,urerul policy. thc Li,ircrsitr trics tomake paymcnt rvithin -10 days of'the delivery of'the rraterial suhlcct to proper installati.rr. whercverapplicable and satisf'acti.n olthe Inspectiorr c--orn,rittec.

The fbmily trembers o1'the University employee are not allowetl to send quotations/tcnders. SLrchquotations/tenders, if rcceived. wiil out rightly be re.iectcd.

l3' The detailed instrr-rctions attached with the NIe must be read carefllly
with.

7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

Encl: As above
CC: l. Master file

2 working rncharge, University website for pracing it on University website

2

loLrsly complied

,>1 c,avn\ AFz4s

6.

in ihe shape of'twtr


